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_ !Correspondence Pittsburgh Gazette.
LAWRENCE, Oct. 2, 1868.

Since my last I havebeen traveling round
in various directions, and find the same
things of-which I have hitherto spoken—-
abundance of fine lands and of strangers

;:- traveling to and fro looking for locations.
Very many are content to take lots of eighty

-'
-- acres, the halfof quarter sections-80 by 160
perches. Some only take forty acres,wluch
is a squareof eighty perches. Unimproved
lands range from say five to twenty dollarsper acrewithin themore thickly settled per-tons of the State; in the more remote re-gions they can be had at $1.25 to 3.00. Nenwho propose to go largely into 'stock raisinggenerally push out to the more remote sec-tions; but others who desirepleasant homes,in reach of markets, schools, churches, mailsandmeighbors, pitch their tents according.ly. Menact wisely in taking nomore landtbln they are able to use profitably; formoney saved inthis way: can be much moreadvantageously -used in makings improve-ments, and in the purchase of gold agrictd-

' tural Implements, fruit trees, Lt. \I have observed a good deal of the effeetsof what is etdled "squatting." Men desti-tute alike of means, knowledge, enterpriseor industry, planted themselves ati an earlierdayuponquarter sections, reared shantiesunfit for human habitation-' enclosed small
• patches which they cultivatedin a slovenlymanner, leaving perhaps one hundred andforty of their onehundred and sixty acresmere commons. Like dogs In the mangerthey held what they couldnotuse. But tax-

. stion and otherexpenses are forcingall suchmon-progressive occupants to sell out, andtheir places are being supplied by others
\ who can make the land contribute to the

~. general wealth\and prosperity of the State.It is, however very true that many of thesext.: original squatters did well. I know of oneF manwho took up a quarter section about-'-' six miles from Lawrence, and in about tenyears has so itnproved it that he was offered
- and refused $85,000for it. It isreally worthnit -e. He was quite poor when he began.The other day while I was sitting in theI office of a land agent two colored men cameYin and paid $4OO for a quarter section.Whet they finished their business and left,. . ' the agent tolme that those were two of

. eight colored en of family who ad omit-blued their little means in this way in ordert la
to get andkeeit ,together, so that they could

' have a school f their own, and be a littlecommunity among themselves. Each is tohave a lot of twenty acres—enough, if wellcultivated, to insure him a good lieNtilg. The
. ' money was handed to theagent in eight sep-arate parcels rolled up in paper, parcelcontaining fifty dollars. I admired thewis-dom of these nien, and thought if somepoor*lute menI wetof were to do likewise itWould be well for them.

Kansas is not likely to become a State ofminister farms like Illinois, but the very~p.'
• posite. This difference may perhaps arise

-.- from the very different physical conforma-tion of the two States. One islargely made
_ .., up of extensive plains, tempting men to)'add acre to acre and sometimes section tosection in one hugs, continuous unbrokenplantation; the otter is undulating, diver-sified in surface, and but little of it suited tothe formation of oontineons farms each ofwhich may be measured by miles. Little

' farMa and many of them is the rule here. •
It Whetter. The first must ultimately lead,.

in some degree, to a landed aristocracy, un-
, favorable to social equality and the generalwelfare, as hair long been 'the case hi the43outhern States. In Kansas asocial state ;
, the ver7 opposite is being inaugurated: A: denser and m•re pmsperonspopulationwill^-' be the result.

, Land ought to be measured,not so much ,L• the acre, as by its produc-tive power; ~ d Ihesitate-not to say that in
-, this respect t . - • is, acre for acre, ofdouble the v 1 ue of Penneylvania. This

• being so, a Win here of eightyscres is asadequate to the support ofa family, and toits thrift, as one of twice the number ofacreathere. ' •
It was a great mistake on the part of

. .:-Congress to give toeach head'of a family,tinder the Homestead law, a quarter sectionof land. Half the quantity would havebeen better for the poor men, who availthemselves of itsprovisions, and far betterfor the country, and for the causeof educa-tion and religion. They are too _muchscattered to thrive either in their private or' social interests. These railroad grants ofalternate sections have in a measure cor-rected this evil, for within'therange of these
grantshomesteads of only eighty acres canbeacquired on theremaining alternatesec-tions; but they are preferred to the one hun-dred and sixty ifcre grants beyond those/ranges, because settlers are anxfotis—andwisely so—to getas , near to these roads as1 'they can. All this proves the wisdom of

; these railroad ts, for wend that themai:Wain& seons are of more value,'whether for sale or homesteads, than thewhole was without the roads. The sale
! _MriCe, as iswell known, is doubled, the salesare hastened, the country is settled and im-proved, andthe savages driven back.I think s glorious future awaitsthis State.ilrobably notone of our new States haseverbWn 'filled up witha population so moralsuid Intelligent. /Zany of them, it is true.. are, .

t poor and strugeng, occupying small[mud cheap dwellings, hardly fit for the pur--1 pose. The other day while walking alone
-over the lonely. prairies I came to a poorlittle house just erected. I met two littlegirlsat thegate whose conversation indica-ted good and refined manners. They invi-tedme to walk into the house. I did so, andtfound the mother engaged at her needle,.and a smaller child with a spelling book ather knee. She =received me with the easycourtesy of a well-bred lady, and I sat andrested for some time in pleasant conver-sation. She was from Pennsylvania. Therewas butone apartment in thathouse. Thisis only one example of the kind among,‘ many that have comeunder myobservation.I shall have moreto say, for I,ain goinglip to Sheridan, over the Kansas PacificRailway, with an excursion party, 405males west oftheNissouri. C.
'T'heBag in Bine. Convention at Philadei.phis—The eittaburgb Democratic Ctin.v,ention:

- TUESDAY, October 6th, 1888,Korron: I've just come back fromthe Philadelp* Convention, and a good
..oldtime I had there: The Boys in Dine
-were. there and • the Tanners were• thert•
.and so-werethe Grant Clubs. Besides these,
/ wasthere; _which, as far as, your corres.Apondint cencenied- was lar, More impor-

The trouble yvyithus all was the im-mense number of, Gopperheade who were
town 'Probably My came to town

during - the week, so, although there wire
As many thousand Republicans came, it(was
a--dreadful Copperhead' gain, just as the
Maineelection was Forney has a bulletinover his door which says that the Maine
majority was 223000: This gives the Dem

. °erste much comfort, Or • they say the ma-
jorityreally was but 20,M8, and therefore,

lig Forney saYs'it was 22 11100, the Demo.

cratic gain "was the diffeitaine, •iifirClAT--1,982. I like to see the Democrats pleasedis that way,and they are deservingof muchpraise for
theare

be
d

ing so easily pleased.' I don'tthink- y omuch praise forany thing else, butesedon'tfthink they lookfor it, and that in itself is a virtue. Gen.Kilpatrick was in the Quaker City when Iwas (which, if properly considered, is acoincidence.) The old cavaliymen look onhim ,vvitb agood deal of pride, but they callhim Kill-kayalry, which name was a veryappropriate one some years ago, when hedidkill a good deal of the chivalric cavalry,clad in gray, but now Kill-kopperheadswould suit him better. He is very popularwith thesoldiers and the people, and ifs lit-tle speeches were very well received, anda good reception is a good thing, as the Pitts-burgh delegationtoPhiladelphia can testify,for they got an exullent one when they
went there, one which they won't be likelyto forget soon either,(either is apretty goodsort of a word itself you don't pronounce
it eye-ther.) -

Independence Hall was a popular placeduring the convention, as it was during theother convention of 1776. The Democratshave too much respect for, the. fitness ofthings to.ever use this fine oldhalf for theirpurposes, although they do haie the imper-
tinence sometimes to use the American flag;but, as has been said previously, you mustbe as little dissatisfied as possible with theDemocrats, although they do not possessevery Virtue. Like the baby that died, they
can't help it, and like the celebrated eel wehave got pretty well used to it.When I came home from Philadel hia,where I had seen a grand concourse of tensof thousands of respectable citizens, wasnot pleasantly surprised to see our old wnfilled with the tag-rag and bob-tail, bt ISuppose when so many of the decent pnpu-
lation went to Philadelphia, they tholightit a good time to steala marchon Pittsburgh.Thefirst thing I saw on Liberty street wasa very disreputable thing inII the shape of aDemocrat, and as if that fact alone werenot degredation enough, he was a drunkenDemocrat, which might be abbreviated toD.D., if it were not for our respectable di-vines who, I have no doubt, would ratherbe classed with dirty Devils than drunkenDemocrats. I was stopped on_thecorner of Fifthand Smithfield by the proces-

sion. I looked at it for an hour and was be-
ginning to be astounded at the sameness
of the show, when a man in a wagon,
whose gay decorations lookedvery familiar,shouted out to me, "Hullo, old feller, you
must be tired; I've passed you three timesnow, and you're always in the same place;if you're not gone by the next time I comearound, I'llbust your snoot." As I did notwish to have my snoot .busted, I left and
went-over to see therow in Allegheny. Ihave seen Donnybrook Fair, and the oldRichmond fitirs, too, but I never saw suchdrunken brutality as I witnessed' in Alle-gheny. But, then, as has been mentioned,ail the virtues must not be looked for in theDemocrats, who, though they get drunk,swear, beat women, murder, barn, rape,bluster, break into houses, and he tremen-dously, have still two virtues—they don'texpect people to think they are decent, andthey have invented a new system' of arith-metic, which has been adopted by the Post.Don't think I am a Democrat because Iapologize this way for the Copperheads, forlam not. lam only EPII.

Strange Freaks of Electric 7 in a Tin
Shop.

(From the Reno (Cal ) Create t. )Last Saturday evening was verbeloudy,and the sky surrounding Reno seemed com•pletely suffused withelectricity. The light.ning blazed incessantly for two hours; andnearly all the time the thunder came to usin muffled moans, as it used to back inGod'scountry, whenasummer shower had passedby. Still only a few drops of rain fell inReno, and no one here thought the stormwasnearer than about five or eight milesdistant. But in Morris'
_ tin.shop, of thisplace, one of those strangephenomena tookplace which happens at rare intervals iathe. world. Morris noticed that a boyin his establishment was handling thetools very gingerly, and he asked himwhy he did so. The boy said some-thing was the matter with tbem. ii.Morriscaught hold of an iron which the bov wasattempting touse, and letrightgo of itagain.Hethen seized the big scissors, used by tin-ners for cutting tin, and they retaliated bysending him stumbling, stunned and almostfalling across the shop. Then, as if the evilone had co menced a game of billiaids, lit..tie balls o commenced hopping) about,kissing of iron here and there, and mak-ing • d caroms on the coal furnace. Mor-ris spee ly tooka hin;Concluded everythingmeta '

" was charged with electricity, andfeeling uncertain when it might take acharge on him, he did not stand ont orderof hisgoing, but left theshop at once. Nextmorning the evil spirit' had been exercised,and since then the tin shop has been quiet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
farPHA.LONII

•

•
c`PAPHILLN LOTION,"

sort ozstrilrypro THE MIN AND cox.prxmoN. Removes all Eruptions, Frecklea,Pimples, MothBlotches. Tan. etc.. and renders toeElkin soft, fair and blooming. For Ladles in the'Nursery It Is Invaluable. For Gentlemen. altershaving, Ithas no equal. "PAPHIAN LOTION"Is the only reliable reined, for diseases and blew-titles ofthe akin.

FELLOWS "PAPIIIAN SOAP"
For the Toilet, Nursery and Bath; will not chap theskin. Price, 515 centsper cake.

"FLOE DE MAYO,'!
A new Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,delicate, lastingfragrance. Bold by all Druggists.

PIIALON Qc SON,New7ork.jea:ris-www

..arIIATCHELOWSHAIRtIVE
•

This .splendid Hair Dye is the best in t oworld;the only true and perfect Tin; harmless, liable,Instantaneous; no ilisappointment; no ridiculoustinge; remedies the ill effects of bad dye S--invigo-nibs and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. DWI:or brown. Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers; andproperly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No.16 act street, New York. '

WOVIDE MAIIRIAGE.-
Youpg Meals Guide to Happy }ferriageandConjugalFelicity. Thehumane views ofbenev-olentPhyslelaYil, On the Errorsand Aimee' incidentto Youth and Estrit Mutbood, sent in sealed letterenvelopes, _free_,ofdux" - Address HOWARD AS-ROCIATIWcrIIox P.. Philadeinhla.Pa. mylinqa6T

OIUOKIM EIMOEIMES.
. , , ,v. ~,,„NIAR v: i, . 'zb

1' -, y...„
.. .

SUPERIOR TO 'ANT OTHERS
• orprimp IN Tara on?.

'o=toTANI tits dB Luntik Bsezia.rbA,

For Sale by Every Grocer in the city.
OCI Bakery, No. 91Liberty St.

DOT A 1111-10 casks No.1 Potashin store andfor a& by
d. B CANFIELD al BON.1.1 Vint AVenue.

AGE, ZELLERS &..DIIIFFsblelb lIINAOTIIKERS wrAINAD,ENAALNDED AND CLIWUND ULU%
-

CAR*AGES
isAIII,OI74ThIES •

IVAdONS, &c., etc.,
AT

SIIAFER'S• CARRIAGE MAR ,

Wednesday, October 7th.
GREAT AUCTION SALE.

Theattention f Beale rs, but more especialiv thosewanting _a velliele, Is asked to this large and unre-served MONTHLY SALE of New Carriages, Ba-Touches,' Buggies, Jagger and Light Wagons, andVt hides ofevery description.These articles are warranted and guranteed Ineveryrespect, being manufactured by copular andreliable firms. in new styles. out of goodimaterials—-soand and durable—not made- for, auttlon sales.Also,

New Single and Double Harness,
HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

-7 AND SEVERAL

'GOOD ROAD HORSES.
Bale. Commences Precisely. at

10 A. N. and2 P. N.
At the Bazar, Diamond Alley,

(Near Liberty Street.
TERMS CABIL

Ff. SMITHSON & CO.,
0c.5 Auctioneers.

BY H. B. BIRTBSON IS 00.

FINE FURNITURE

AT AUCTION,
On Thursday, October Sth, IS6S,
At Masonic Hall Auction Rooms, 55 an 57 FifthAvenue, at 10 A. 34. and 2 P. M., will be sold, with-outreserve, a large assortment of tine Furniture,comprising new and a, cond-hand Kitchen, Wood,Cane and Sofa Seat Chairs: Kitchen, Breakfast:Dining, Centre and Extension Tables. .0, 8 and 18feet; Wood, Caneand Sofa Seat Rockers: Plain andKneased Wash Stands; Hat Racks; Plain, Walnutand Ma ble Top Bureaus; Lounges, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, Wardrobes, Bookcases: mvr Husk, Cottonand hair Mattresses; Sewing Machines, irarlor andKitchen Stoves, and a large assortment of House-bold Goods.
At A p. M., precissly, will he sold, a large line ofnew Bag, Remo. All- Wool. SI-Ply and Ingrain Car-•pets. Also. at 3P. M.. 1 tine Piano, at a bargain.oc6 • H. B. ShirrilsoN A CO., Auctire.

BY A. WI:LW/LINE.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

CLOTHS; CASSIMERES,
MONDAY MORNING. October 12th, 1868, at10 o'clock, by order of John H. Batley, Esq., As-signee in Bankruptcy of Samuel Hirsh, will. b.- soldat the Commercial Sales Booms, No. 100 amith•11010 street, a large stock oi Clothing, Cloths, l'ai-elmeres, Gen'sFurnishlog 000d3. at-, comprisingCassimere Frock and Sack Coats, CassimerePants,Overcoats. Vests, Jackets, UndershirtS, Gent'sCollars, Gloves: Socks.' Neck Ties. Handkerchiefs,23pieces Cassimere, Buttons, • c.
sesuat A. MelLWAINE, Anet'r.

BY PALMS it PHILLIPS
P. PHILLIPS,

AUCTIONEERS
And Commission 'Merchants,

OPERA HOUSE AUCTION ROOMS,
No. GO Fifth &mei, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS,
Dry Goodiand Notions,

AT PRTYATE SALE DAY AND EVENING.
Consignments golleited. Prompt Beaturns.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE.

TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Canon street,legheny. This property will be sold low, as theparty about leaving thecity, and wishes todisposeof eke property before removing:
SAW MILL, TWO DWELLING HOUSES_, TWCBARN, with_giood FARM, and about SOO acrestimber land. This property will be sold low. Cast$5l, 500—balance on time to suit buyer.YARN OP 120 ACRES, will. be sold for twentydollars per acre. Improvements comfortable framehouse and good barn: SO acres Of the land clear.YARN OF 180 ACRES, near the line of railroad;very well located for raising stock; ImprovemenUare oodand substantial; /00 acres of the land inmeadowand grain.
CITY PROPERTT.—WiII sell a good brick house,containing dyerooms, at Sixteen Hundred Dollars,atuiwould rent for the amount in alryears.E LARGE LOT 07 GROUND, having a Myerfront, and veryconvenient ofaccess.TANNERI, convenient to the city, and hawing awell established 'custom or local trade connectedtherewith; a good dwellingand fortyacres of laud.FOUR LOTS In Sharpsburg, near the railroad;would make a good coal yard.
HOTEL FOR SALE.-77hst fine Hotelproperty,situated at the Blairsville Junction, containingfourteen rooms and the necessary outbuildings,with three acres of garden and flint trees. Thiswell located hotel will be sold low, as the proprie.for wishes to retire from business.

FOR RENT.One large House, for Boarding House.One newBrick House, 8 rooms.One new Brick Hoagie of4rooms.One new Brick House of 3 rooms.One House of 5 rooMs and lot 33 by 1441.One House ef 7rooms and 101150 by 150.Two new Brick Houses, rooms each.Onenew Frame House, 4 rooms.Two new Brick Houses, 3 rooms each.One new Frame House In Wilkinsburg.. having
7 sixrooms and large lot, well suited for garden.7 acres that can be divided into acre lots.5Lots Mt Oakland. ;Powerand a bilge Room and Yard for rent, in agood location. Will be 'rented for short or longtime.
FOR LEASE OR BALE-3 Lots on Morton street,Ninth Ward.

thick.
WNTED-3,000 feet of Flagging 3 to 4 InchesA

TO LOAN-$50,000;
IN BUMS OF $6,000 AND itrwAnD.

APPLY AT

D. P. HATCH'SREAL ESTATE OFFICE
No. 91 Grant St.,Pittiburgh.hag:PlB

PENN STREET DWELLING
FOR SALE. •

That splendid three-story BRICK DWELLING,
No. 136 Penn Street,

Adjoining the residence ofWm. McKnight, Esq.Ishandsomely finished, nasall the modern Improve.meats. Also, a good Fire Proof safe Lai ge stableand carriage house In the rear. hot Is WS feet onPenn street, and extends back 100 feet to a privatealley. Location is one of the moo t desirable in thecity.. For farther particulars enquire of

I ISAAC M. PENNOCE,
am:r99 No. 19Irwin street.)

-----NORTH AVENUE PROPERTY,
(SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY,)

' FOR BALE,

A very desirable DOUBLE 2-STOItY BRICKDWELLING-HOUSE, situate on North Avenue.Second Waru, Allegheny. oontainlng twelve largerooms, with all the necessary conveniences, such ashot and cold water. gas throughout. all finished In-the most modernstyle. Lot 48x ITO. To personsin quest orfirst class nroperty the above is esPoelel•lyrecommended.
for further information apply to

W.P.PRIC E,ReaI Estateand InsuranceAgent.
0c2;y42 No. 33 OHIO STREET, Allegheny.

q,"§• 4(1(1 WILL PURCHASE A
• lijriur NEATCOUNTRY SEAT. eon,.t 1 ug. acres, all under nines and cultivation.The Improvements are a cottage house, withstableand other outbuildings; 200 blaring fruit trees,ofbest selections ; watered by two never•failingsprings. pituated 4 miles from the city. wear toMcKee,. Rocks and Ohartien Creek., From thisplacean extensive view can be had oflitabchester,„Allegheny City and the rivers. , Terms easy.Apnly to I .- ii. AIeLAIN & CO.aut Oor. Fourth and lictithileld streets.

rt. SALE & TO LET.--Housesand Lots for sale in all_tiarts ofthe eity and mi.whs. Also, several PARRS in _good locations.Also,asmall WOOLEN FACTORY, with AOacresofland, and good improvements, which I will sellcheap and on reasonable terms. Business Housesto let on good stmts. Private Dwelling Housesforresit in both cities. For Aurthtir particular) inquireWILLIAM WARD,jai 110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.- -

:illll 't
GALE by • 11.CUTLIMEIM its BOA&

PIMBURGII_,GAZETTE,:. lEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. 7, 1868.1

FRIDAY, the 23d Day of October, 1868,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A: M.,

' THOSE TWO LOTS,
Nos. 29and 30, in St. Clair Denrry's plan, City ofAllegheny. No. 29 has a front of 20 feet on Re-

'becca street, extending back 100 feet to bt. Clair

1,
street. No. 30 has a front of 21 feet on Rebeccastreet. e tending one hunered feet. more or less, tosald.stre t, where It is 37 feet wide. A two-storieddwellin thereon has a front on Borland's alley of1€4!4 fee , running back across said lots 31 feet.Subject oan annual ground rent of $75 00. Allarrears pto July Ist, 1865, to be paid ont of pro-ceeds of ale
Tunxi

firmatie
sale, WI
tnortgai

IT—One-half purchase money cash, tin eon-1, of sale; the balance one year from date ofti interest therefrom, secured by bond ande on the property.

Guard
deck
AL al

Grant

Wilt. OWENS, •
JAMES hicIIRIER,ans of Minor Children of Wllliain Mcßzlered.

• M. WATSON, Attoraey-at-La7, No. 60greet.
/

AglIGNEEPS NOTICE.
N ce is hereby given that the Courthave or.dered t at a second general meeting of the credi•Uirs or

ROBERT B. NORRIS,
A Bank pt, be heldat the oMce ofJOHN N. PUR-VIANC 'Esq., Register in Bankruptcy, at No.118 F eral street, Allegheny City, Pa., on the18= DAY OP OCTOBER, A. D. 1808, at 10o'clock A. N.

W. A LEWIS,

se18:x111-w
J. IL IiCENBEDY,

Asslgneas

WESTERN DISTRICT of PENN-tIYLVANIA, 88.At Pittsburgh. the 29th day of September. A. D.1808. The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhisappointment as Assignee of GEORGE L. MeCLIN-TOOK, of Pittsburgh. In the county of Allegneny,and State of Pennsylvaala, within said district, whohas been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own peti-tion by the District Court of said district.JOHN if. BAILEY, Assignee,Attorney -at-law. 89 Grant street.
1ie30:),37W

x-rowcz-Notice is hereby giventhat Letters of A dmini4tration have beengranted by the. Register ofAllegheny county, to theundersigned, on theestate of FREIARICK SAUE,late ofAllegheny county, deceased: All persons in-debted tosaid estate are hereby notified to. pay thesame, and all persons having claims against thesaid estate, to pr sent the same, properly authenti-cated, for setUement.
MAGDALENA SAUER.Administratrix of Frederick Sauer, deceasedPittsburgh, Sept. 7, 18619. .septi:xs

rtlsUl3l;l'4'o)4o)
. _

A DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.-cx Whereas, Lette,a of Administration on theestate of bAhlUriL BIOUDENtIaIELD, deceased,of Pcott township, have been granted to the sub-scribers. all persona indebted to said estate are re-quested to make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against the same will present themproperly authenticated for settlement, toJOHN or JACOB LIOUDENSHIELD.anl2:u-V-w Union Tp.. Allegheny Co.. Pa.

WESTERN DISTRICTOF PENN-SYLVANIA, ■e:
At Pittsburgh. the Bth day of Sept.. A. D. 18438.The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-ment as Assignee of SAMUEL ofPitts-burgh, in the County ox Allegheny, State of Penn-sylyanta,, within said District, who has been ad-judged a Bankrupt, upon his urn petition, by theDistrict Court of said Distrtet.I JOHN is. BAILEY. Assignee.seetir-w Attorneys% Law.'l39 Grata street.• , . . .

WLeTERN 'DISTRICT of PENN-syLvAmA,
At Pittsburgh. the.3,l day of August,,A. D. 11308..The understg-ned gives notice or his appointment asas-Ignce of Cll A,.I.ES 11. Sll.t•Eft. of AbeghenyCity Ails gheny county. and State' of Pennsylvania,within said district. who has been adjudged a bank-rupt upon his own petition by the District Court ofbald district J. B. FLACK, As-ignee.sos:w Attorney-at-Law. 83 Diamond street.

WINES. LIQUORS, BreaSBURGII IMPORTIIG HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1830.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY

IrtrlIMPORTELS OF OBEION

WINES AND QUORS,
No. 409 Penn Street, Pittsburgh,

Would direct the attention ofthe public to the factthat, po *ening mipet st.n.recites throughseverallarge Wine and Liquor Hou in Europe, andmaking theft importations direct, they are enabledtooffer the rations grades of choice WINES ANDLIQUORS at prices less than Eastern rates. Ex-aminations of qualities and comparison of pricesrespectfully solicited.A. choicellassortment ofpare OLDRim WHII3-KEY constantlyun hand

punE NATIVE WINES.
ISABELLA AND CATAWBA,Ofour own growing. Also, the beat brands ofCHAMPAONE. CLARET, SHERRY and PORTWINEd. "Vine Growers, Company" of BRAN.BY, pint flaahs Just the thingfor travelers.N. B.—Parti cular attention paid to supplyingfamilies. A. MANAUS.Iy2BitB7 No.A. Vixen alley, Plitabargh.'

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
Nos. 1813, 187, 189, 191.193 and 195,FID3T STREET, PITTSBURGH,

lIIANITIPACIIThagi OP
Copper Distilled Pore Bye Whiskey.

Also,HOPS, deers InFOREIGN WINES andLIQUORS.mhZ.n6:l

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
FOURTH T. 115.

JOHN D. BAILEY & 8R0.,-
STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

AND AUCTIONEERS,
Are prepared oreell at Auction STOCK& BOND'S,and al kinds SECURITIES, REAL ESTATE,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE., either on thepremises orat the Board ofTrade.Roorns.Particular attention paid. as heretofore. Colletsale of Real Estate at private sale.Sales of Real Estate in the ccuntry attended.Oftlee. No. 11b FOURTH STREET. 1r64c84

$lOOOOO TO LOA.N
ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

GEO. M. PETTY.
srl•lti Real Estate ARent, 60 Smittreeldstreet.

BILLIARD TABLES.
*6.reee.Noenredwe.r.e..e.reee,e.ree......, '

STANDAIM •

AMERICAN BILLURD TABLES,

MFD OOKBNATION OIISMONB.
-

Ml ZlSZVabtleTntal blisolv in. lititlii l'ilfirtntritfteVirt8111t, 1566. Everything relatin to billiards of thebeet quality and lowest. priceswaytoo hand.Our :NEW CITE TRIMMER, mental May bib,
si

1868, price89.50—a great success.LilusUsted price lists sent (Map pllcatlon. Address
PHELAN & •CIOLLENDEIL

.._ .83,65, 87 and 89 CROSBY ST., New'York City-Iy6:l6larwar , • •

DYER AND SCOURER,
H.1:43,

DYER AND SCOURER.
No. S ST. CIL.AXEt OritiDErr

Andlion. 185 and 187 Third Street§

TaTnalli ITTTSBUBGH, PA,

- -

ORPHARSe COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order ofsere made by the Or-phans' Court on the sth day of September, 1888.at No. 195 June Tern, 1465, the undersigned willsell: ,n the premises, at XIIBLIC SALE, en -

INSVRANOB.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1503. CASH CAPITAL PAIDUP AND INVESTED F, NDS EXCEED- •

/NG 88,000,000 IN GOLD.
Insurance against Fire effected on Houses and-Buildings, Goods. Wares and Merchandise, Steam-boats, sc. Polieles issued payable In gold or cur-rency. itigr United states Branch Office, 40 PINESTREET, New York.All losses of the United States Branch will be ad-justed In New York.

J. Y. MeLATTG.F/LIN, Agent,
PITTSBURGH, PA.011ie., 61 FOURTH STREET.

McLAUGHLIti is alsoAgentfor We Manhat-tanLife Insurance Company.- ses:u72

BEN FRAIIELE‘

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF MXillEriT, PA.

Mice in Franklin Savings Bank Milldings,
No. 43 Ohio St., Allegheny

A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directors wellknown to the community, who trust by fair cleanupto merit a share ofyour patronage.
HENRY ERWIN_GEO.p.RIDDLE .Presideat.-.Secretary.

DIRECTORS:

1Henry Irwin, D. L. Patterson, Henry Herne,Deo. R. Riddle, Jacob Franz, Gottleib Faae,Simon Drum, J. B. Smith, Jacob Rush,W. B. Stewart, Ch. Piston, Joseph CraigJos. Lautner, H. J. Zinkand, Jeremiah KolienapiemSS

iyESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY OP PITTSBI7BGH.MEANDER NEHICK, President.WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
CAPT. GEHRGE NEELD, General Agent.°Mee, 914 Water street, Spaag & Co.'s WaXe•house, rap stain, PittsbarghWll .

inaare against all kinds of Pin and MarineRisks. A home Institution, managed by Dinctorawho are wellknown to the community, and who aredetermined by promptness and liberality to main.fain the chars/der which they have assumed, as of.teeing the best protection to those who desire to beinsured.
Alexanner NImICY,1)111/4"118onn:FL McCune,B. Miller, Jr., --

James McAuley, Chas. J. Clarke,JWoselllp laf 8. Evans,Alenanderc llfeer,Andrew A enlitrkmdninz
David M. Long,Phili/P_Bermer
D. Ihmsen.Long, Wm. aorrisoa:

n027

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

. FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE, 433& 437OHEBTDII7T ST., NKLR aft

DIMWIT/RS.Charles A. Baneker, Mordecai H. LoutsTobiasWagner, David 8. Brown,SamuelGrant, IsaacLea,JacobR. Smith Edward C. Dale,.Foorge W. Richards, George Fates.CHARLES G. BAN HER, President.EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE, Secretary.pro tem.J. GARDNER COFFIN. AGIEKT.North West corner Thlrdand Wood Streets,mhZ4wls

PENNSYLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMSEtURGH

OFFICE, No. 167,4 WOOD STREET, BANS 07COMMERCE BUILDING.
This isa Home Company, and insures against loseby Fireexclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer,
HUGH McELHECNY. Secretary. •

Leonard Walter, DLELICTO11.8:
George Wilson.C. C. Boyle, Geo.-W. Evans,Robert Patrick. J. C. Lapps,Jacob Painter, J. C. Fielner,Josiah King, John Voeley,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon gt.

Henry Sproul,
_.

N..ATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
OF, THE arrr or .B.l.4maary.

01Be0. In ALLEGHENY TRUST OOMPANYVBUILDING.

FIFE INSURANCE ONLY.
W. W. MARTIN, PresldeittJAS. E. STEVENSON. Secretary.

DIRECT 0118:A. H. Hn_gllsh 10.H.P.WilllamaiJno. ThompsonJno. A. Myler, jas,Loethszt. Jos.Myers,Jas. L. Graham, Bobt„ Lea,. C. C. Boyle,Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo. Gent, JaeobHopp.Intencro4

A LLEGMENT INSURANCECOINacoi, PANT OP PITTSBURGH.
OPTICTE, No. 37 EDITH STREET, BANE MAC"Insures agslasi all kinds OtPlreand Marine Make.JOHN IRWIN, Jn., President.

JOHND. McOORD, Vim President.O. G. DONNELL. Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN. &enema Agent. ,

•

JohttDarla,
_ Crp

Omicrons:
t. Wm.John 13. McCord, B. L. PahnierZ.C. G. Hussy, W. H. Everson,'HarverChllds, Robert H. Davis,T. J. Hoaklnson, Francis Sellers,mules Kiwi, cams. J. T. Stockdale.

PEOPLES'INSURANCE COM
OFFICE. N. E. CORNERWOOD & METH WM
• Home Ocaspany, taking Fire and MarineRids

DMICTOBS:WM. Philllpg, Capt. John B.Rhoads,John Watt, SimnelP. Shriver,JohnB. Parks, CharlesArt:4yCapt. JamesKiller, Jared M. BWM. Van Kirk, Wm. P. LW,James D. Verner, SamuelWM. PHILLIPS. President.JOHN WATT. Vice President.Cam.GARDNIIR, Secretary.JAB. EiOI.IDON. GeneralAgent

DRUGS AND CREHUCA.LS
X)LAINI ORNATIENTAL_,ED, ENAMELED and GROUND GLAIR+, for'rug-tore! and Prescription Btanda, with appro-priate designs. PAGE, ZELLERS& DM'r,, 8 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ELECTIC SIMMER CORDIAL,
An infallibleremedy for Stunner Complaint, Diar-thliteratagbteuerY. °Elattag' 13Q" Stomach and

DI MIS' CRIMP 0111E 9
A epeeille ibr Cholera, Cramp and Pala In theBtomach, for rale by

• /

MMUS & EWEN*,
Corner et Liberty-and Wayne Streets,(

AGICINTreI FOR

J. SOKOONIAKER & SON'S

PURE WHITE LEAD,
AHD

• meow's YERD ITER GREEN .
The only green paint that will not deteriorate byeivasure. • Itwill look better, lastkinger awlgivemore errieot ssUasetlan than any pgtot thLe

AND IMIRPMMIRT.

tOHN PEVA, Ornamental flakHAIR WORILArt.AND PERIPTIMIft, No: 133lard street. near Smithfield,Pittsburgh.SleepBANSdemeral aesorunent of Ladles`'GIB. .
__• thatlemanis ViloB, TO.BEet; goALPS, HUARD MAINS. BRAOHLRTNLtim itroil Prla, la each will be given fores 9 and Oentleiten's Bib Chatting floretthe neatest mariner. J 30334

,

1ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.,
. .

OP PITTS:BO/10a PA,
Office, No. 424 PENN sum,

(IN NATIONAL. TRUST CO. BUILDING.)
DIRECTORS:

Robt. Dickson, litchi. Liddell, 'W. J. Friday,G. biedle, IC. Van Buren, F. Kirsch,
8.8. Myers, J. Oankwisch, Chris. Siebert,L. J. Blanchard, J. Weisser, P. Schtldecker.

E. A. MYERS, President.
ROBT. DICKSON. Vice President.
ROST. J. GRIER. Treasurer. -

sel3:myry J.J. ALBIETZ. Secretary.

HI
•

'NEW OPERA HORSE.
Lessee Ww. IlkaareSON.'Manager ILW. CAN:tiro .

•Last nightbut three of the brilliant engagententof the popular actor. •
MR. MARK 81171'f$.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 7th, will berpresented. Boa rcicault's elegant fiveact Comedy orLONDON ASSURANCE.
SirHarcourt Courtly. .......I.......Mr. MarkSmith,Supported by the Superior Company.Thursday evening, a Great. Bill, Mr.Mark SmitteIn two Comedies. •

Grand Matihee every Saturday.
r4FPROP. CARPENTER'S

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,
No. 75 THIRD- STREET, is now open for the re-ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For La-die,O'clocknd Misses, W 4 &lender and Saturday.'atP. m. For Gehtlemen—Tuesday andFriday Evenings, at S o,cio:k. Private lessonsgiven. Circulars can be had at the Music Storesana at the Academy. Classes out ofthe city, Ifconvenient, attended to.Ali- Hall to let to SelectParties. • se.l:r79

MISCELLANEOUS.
101)4GE, ZELLERS & DIIFF_,SWOOD STREET GL ASS MA.NGPM:TUBERS.ENAMELED. STAINED

.GROUND GLASSmade to order
"-Westward the Star otEmpire TakesIts Way."

KURE A NODE IN TEE GOLDEN STATE.
THE IMMIGRANT

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION
OF CALIFORNIA..

Incorporated under the Laws of the State, Novem-ber 30th. 1867. for the purpose ofproviding
HOMES FOR ITS DIEMEN

And promoting Immigratkm-
Capital Stock. - - - $1,000,000

Divided Into 200.000 Buenas at $5 each, Part—-ble in U. S. CURRENCY.Certificatesof Stock lulled to subscribers imme—-diately upon receipt ofthe money.NO PERSON ALLOWED TO HOLD MORE THANalmaSHARES.
A Circular containing a full description of theProperty to be datribnted among. the Shareholderswill be sent to any address upon receipt ofstamps tocoverreturn postageInformation as to price of land in any portion ofthe State, or upon any other subject of interest topartiesnroposing to immigrate, will be cheerfnUT-furnisheduponreceipt ofstamps for postage.

All letters should be addressed
SECRETARY 111-MIGRANT HOMESTEAD ASSO-CIATION,' Fostoilice Box No. 136, SAN FRAN-CISCO. CALIFORNIA. an26:v3B

2,000,000 ACE" of
MICELANDS FOR SALE.

BY TUB

Union Pacific Raitrwad Company,

EASTERN DIVISION.

Lying along the line of their road, at

$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
dadon a CREDIT OP IiTVT, YEARS. •
For farther particulars, irtalks, 4c., addrri

JOHN P. DEVEllgui.
Land Commissioner, Topeka, Sans*.

Or CHAS. U. LAIMBOBX, Seen
=I St. Louts. IdlesoixeL

LciU,I.I.D):11:19:4:11,;11 it %I 1-A),,i )71
Frenek Barr Smut Machines,

THE BEST WHEAT CLEANERS IN USE

Portable Flour and Feed mias
BOLTING CLOTHS,

All numbers andbest vaulty. For sale at
319 and321Liberty St.,Pittaburgh,

w. w. wAirmsts.

lArvJoytieDcoom...
ALEX. 8. MACRAE,

snoicre AND AGZEIT roa
Chemicals, Drugs. Dyes,olls. Provisionsand Produceor ever: description.

Business conducted on one.half the terms ofotherhouses.
TheAmerican transactions inLiverpool alone ex-ceed London and all the ports of Europe put to-gether.
Weekly Circulars, Commercial Advices. CableMessages. de., on application. sel2:xinr

NOTICE:—AIIpersons interestedare hereby notified that the Report in thematterof the ,

Opening of Roberta Street,
In the City ofPittsburgh, from Centre avenue to-Reed street, has been placedin my hands. Theas—-sessments will remain open at my office, No. 106Ptith Avenue, until SATURDAY, October 19th,1868, when those unpaid will be filed is liensagainst the-property. •

I=
J. E`a 5L.&43141E.

City Attorney.

FLEMING ST
The undersigned appointed .to assessdamages and benefits for open log FLEMING-S ritEET, Thltd ward. Alle.heny, om its presenttermination on Fairmont street to 13,,11avenue, willmeet on the premiseson THERSDAY,.. the 15thdarof Oetober, 1868, at 4- o'clocs. r. fultill the-duties of their appointment.

WM. S.EVAN'S,
JAMES mom.,

OltAriAN!.
lAILOR AVENUE.

sc2i7l3

a undersigned appointed viewers to mammadamages and benefits for opening TAYLOR AYE—'NUE. iiecond ward, Allegheny, horn its presenttermination..to Beaver street. will meet on theprem sea on WEDNESPAY, the 14th day of Octo-ber, 1868, at 4o'clock r. N., to thigh tne deties ofoar appointment. WM. 3t. MoeLOSRY,J. J. BERMAN.5e215:y12 , LittiNARD WALTER.

MCDONALD ALLEY.
Notice Is herebygiven that the Viewers' Re-port for OPP NING MCDONALD ALLEY, Siktitward, Allegheny City. has beep :lied at /40. ROLNor. Term, IEBB, District Court., for conarmation.

J. C. ffieCollll2l, Solicitor.OEM

IVreFALDDEII
-n•ToticeLi hereby given' tkit th e Viewers* Re...cart In the matter of nu* hterADDERSTREET. Eighth ward. Allegheny Clty has beenMel at No. *u3, -November Term, /88k DistrictCourt, for confirmation.

selro43
J..e. MoCONUBS, Solleltor.

WASIUNGTON ALVJENVE.
on wideNotice

ning of
Is hereby given Odd rethe viewers' portwAsEmvi3Morlt AMEN.Bixth Wszd, lit, of *Dedham Is tiled in the Dis.trict Court

ationat .No. 491, November Term, 1888tbrconenn• ' ' •5e25:711 • 'JOHN O. WOMBS, Solicitor. iDEBBYauTsnacii
• ..•ifottee fa hereby clyou that the.Reportot Viw-en fur OPENING IPmERT sr922:r. CIMi Aleloorgairmitasbeen filedat No 295, November Termsawe, //Minot Court. for confirmation,.

'S., C. ISCCOItitS„ City Solicitor.

F" SALE,
FINE SEED WHE4T,

AT 349 LIB/LT:Ty BT.•

HITCHOOCB.CIiEEBY & Coa.


